
Text	Messaging	Puzzles	

As modes of production, dissemination, consumption, and analysis change, so too does the 
nature of the practices themselves. What difference does it make if you read a book on a Kindle 
or in a more usual print format you can check out of the library? What is more important: quick 
access to books and files or close attention to the detail of an individual printed text? What 
works better: flipping to a page and jotting down notes or digitally marking-up a page?  

What we do know is that current processes are changing the nature of the study of language 
and literature - are in fact changing language itself. The humble text message, provoker of many 
a debate amongst more or less conservative language users, will form a central focus of this 
section.  

What do these text abbreviations mean ?  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Can you decode the classic text, book title, or quotation?  

1. twz d bst of x, twz d wst of x 
 

2. w8ing 4 go . 
 

3. zen & T @ f m2 cycl mn10nc 
 

4. 0.5a leag 0.5a leag 
0.5a leag onwrd 
All in T valy o Dth 
Rd T 600 
"^ T LB! 
"Chrg 4T gns" he sd 
In2 T valy o Dth 
Rd T 600 

1) C U L8R M8  
2) B4  
3) AFAIK   
4) W8 4 ME, I’M L8, SOZ  
5) KIT  
6) RUOK?  
7) LUWAMH  
8) HAND  
9) Zzzzzzzzz  
10) KOTL  
11) TMB  
12) 0 ME  
13) EZ  

14) BTW  

15) C U 2NITE O 2MORO  
 
  



 
 

5. YY UR, YY UB, ICUR YY4me 

6. LEmntry, my dEr wtson. 

7. ggggUK4gg 

8. 2 rds dvrgd ina wd & i, i took th 1 les travld by & tht hs mde al th difernc 

9. 1 fing ws cr10, d wht k10 hd hd 0 2 do wivit:-twas d blk k10's flt ntrly 

10. 4scr + 7a ugo r 4fthrs brt 4th on this cn10nt a nu nAshn cnCvd in lbRT + ddc8d 2 th prop 
tht (evRE1) r crE8d = 

11. 4 Im a br f v ltl brn & lng wds bthr me 

12. Gd CTRL-S r gr8sh Qun. 
Long liv r nobl Qun. 
Gd CTRL-S th. Qun! 
ALT-S hr vktr ES, 
Hp E & glr ES, 
Lng 2 rain ovR S; 
Gd CTRL-S th. Qun! 

13. j0 |]00|], \/\/|-|475 |_||'? 3'/3 |?0X0|? |]15 94/\/\3. 

(This "Language" called L33T (pronounced Leet), which in a way, is a form of TXT. It basically 
consists of substituting other characters for each letter. The above was "true L33T". Basic l33t 
would include phrases such as "f00b" (fool), "0wnz0r" (own, as in I own this game), "sux0r" 
(suck), "r0x0r" (rock, as in "I rock"), "b4k4" (idiot or fool), and "w00t" (basically stands for 'woo', 
the sound you would make when you have just fragged somebody in a game or such). It is 
generally used by those referred to as "computer geeks" or "gamers", when they either 
converse with each other, or wish to not let someone else know what they are saying.) 

 

 


